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CO LLEG E SPIR IT
The lights in one of the long, low study rooms of Sw eet B ria r
college w ere b u rn in g low. G roups of girls sa t a t p ap er-strew n
desks and tables industriously studying. The quiet atm ospheic
was disturbed only by the loud ticking of a clock, placed on a
shelf in a position to be easily seen by all in the room. The fire
burned cheerily on the h earth , invitingly seeking to seduce the
busy w orkers into th ro w in g aside th e ir books and g a th e rin g
around it.
The two hours of evening study ticked slowly by. The little
clock and the fire kept a lonely w atch together. J u s t as the
clock’s hands sw ung around to nine o’clock, a big gong sounded
in the hall. C hairs w ere pushed back, books w ere slam m ed to 
gether, lights tu rn ed off, and a g ran d rush was m ade fo r easy
chairs. These w ere draw n quickly around the fire. New logs
were p ut on and the fire thus replenished, burned w ith renew ed
vigor. This was the hour set aside every day fo r talking, lau g h 
ing, and discussing all the college problem s which had come up
during the day.
Tonight, the girls chatted as usual about the events of the
d a y : the exciting basket ball gam e played and won th a t a fte r 
noon ; the Senior class election of officers on the m o rro w ; the
last new edition of the college m agazine; and so on until all
topics seemed to have been exhausted. A pause then ensued,
broken at length by Jean, a tall, d ark h aired girl who w as lean
ing back luxuriously in a big arm -chair, half concealed in the
shadows, a t the rig h t of the fireplace.
“Say, girls, how m any of you noticed Sue B ittin g s a t the
game this afte rn o o n ? ”
A chorus of voices answ ered to g eth er: “ See h er? I should
think we d id !” “ Did you ever see anyone act so foolishly? W hy,
she actually m ade herself hoarse scream ing. I shouldn’t be a
bit surprised if th a t was the cause of G race’s alm ost losing th a t
last b a sk et!” It was probably college sp irit, but w h at sense
was th ere in m aking such a noise about it? ”
L ittle B etty from the depths of the couch, w here she and
Helen w ere holding a w hispered conversation, broke in a t th is
point.
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“Oh, Jean dear, don’t be too hard on Sue. She likes to make
a sensation and so do we all in our way. She ju st happened to
choose a more conspicuous place. That was all.”
“I know, Betty, but people call it college spirit and th at is
what I object to. Who couldn’t go out and cheer? That cer
tainly doesn’t take any self-sacrifice. Now, I think if we are
going to show true college spirit we have to sacrifice our own
interests to those of the college. Isn’t that ju st what Professor
Small was trying to impress upon us yesterday in his lecture?”
A m urm ur of accent went around the little group. It was
certainly pleasant to talk and theorize about loyalty to one’s
college.
This warm feeling of self satisfaction was disturbed presently
by the tense quiet voice of Mary, the wary, little basket ball
captain of the Senior class team. She had been sitting crosslegged and motionless on the rug before the fire, apparently too
busy watching the frolic of the tiny flames to listen to the con
versations about her.
“Girls, if you really want to know just what college spirit
is, you want to try making girls come out for the games. If
there is a little snow, or if it is ju st a bit too cold, or if there
is something more exciting going on, th at is enough to keep
everyone away. W hat encouragement do you suppose the bas
ket ball teams feel to play their best when their friends haven’t
even interest enough to come and cheer? You think Sue was
foolish and ought to have stayed away if she couldn’t have con
trolled her feelings better. Well, let me tell you, if she had
stayed at home Welselyn would have won. It was her enthu
siasm which stirred the underclass girls to do the splendid cheer
ing they did today. We were all worn out and discouraged in
the last half, and that cheering was the only thing th at saved
the game. It made us forget ourselves and play for the col
lege. A fter that, of course we couldn’t help making baskets and
winning the game. We are too critical, girls. Only think of the
time we waste criticising others when we ought to be showing
our own college spirit.”
A short silence followed the remark. The light from the fire
played upon the thoughtful faces of the girls, softening all de
fects in its mellow glow. Jean’s aquiline nose, high forehead
and firm chin protrayed to the casual observer a resolute and
determined character,—intolerant of anything which seemed to
her a pretense or a deception. M ary’s rosy cheeks and soft,
curly hair and laughing eyes combined with her love for out-ofdoor sports and her openly frank ways made her the most popu
lar and beloved captain in the college. It was not often th at
she entered into these fireside discussions, but when she did her
argum ents carried with them such firmness and common sense
th at few found any grounds for opposition.
A quiet knock on the study door aroused everyone. Betty
called a cheery “Come in.” She was glad to have an interrup
tion of some kind. The conversation was not exactly to her lik
ing.
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The door opened quickly and Madelene Adam s b u rst in.
“Oh my! girls, I was so afraid I shouldn’t find you. Jessie said
it was too late to come over but I couldn’t w ait to tell you the
news. Who do suppose has been nom inated w ith Florence for
the class presidency?”
A chorus of voices answ ered, all guessing the most popular
and b rig h test girls in the class.
“ No use. You are all w rong and I knew you would be!”
“Well, then, tell us quick,” exclaimed Helen, jum ping up
from the couch and running tow ard the new comer. “C an’t you
see th a t we are all perishing w ith curiosity?”
Madelene paused a m inute, enjoying the sensation she had
created and then impelled by the im patient eyes fixed upon her,
she exclaimed “I t ’s Sue B ittin g s !”
A tense silence of dumb surprise followed this announcement;.
B etty found her tongue first.
“ Sue B ittin gs,” she echoed. “ How did they ever happen to
nom inate h e r? ”
“W ell,”— Madelene spoke slowly now. She felt the disap
proval in the faces about her and wished to propitiate her heaiers.— “ I don’t think the girls as a rule know Sue, or realize
w hat a fine loyalty she has shown in all the college activities.
Did you see her yesterday? There w asn’t another girl who
thought of such a thing as leading the cheering when everyone
knew we were losing. The whole team say th a t it was really
Sue who won. Then there was our School paper going to pieces
as fast as it could. All of us were too busy to take charge of it
and no one w anted to w rite articles, and there it was all ready to
go out of existence. Sue saw w hat was going to happen and she
gave up her place on the college dram atic board in order to take
charge of the paper. You know w hat the result has been. We
have all renewed our subscriptions and everyone considers it an
honor to be asked to contribute articles. Instead of having no
college paper, we have the best one in the state, and it’s all
through the efforts of Sue.
Those are only a few of the things she has done for the col
lege. Only yesterday she promised to help solicit the money to
pay the expenses of the delegates to the A tlanta City Conven
tion a fte r she had lost the election herself. I think th a t alone
showed a fine spirit. W hat do you say? L et’s put aside all
personal feelings and fra te rn ity interests and give Sue an unan
imous vote.”
Betty and Helen looked at each other uncertainly. M ary’s
eager eyes glistened in the soft light and struggling to her
feet, she was about to speak, when Jean laid a restrain in g hand
on h er shoulder and slowly said.
“ I fo r one, girls, second the motion. I have judged Sue
solely from a personal point of view and I am sorry. As Made
lene says, this is the opportunity we have been w aiting for to
show our college sp irit and let’s make the most of it. Sue has
given us the example and from now on this college ought not
to be w anting in sp irit.”
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T H E FROG A N D TH E POLLYW OG
Once there was a very little pollywog, who fell in love with
the leading frog in the troupe of the Frog Grand Opera Com
pany. He certainly was a very handsome fellow by moonlight,
and no voice could thrill more the field-folk and brook-folk, who
attended the famous frog concerts that season.
Every night she would listen at her window for his deep bass
among the other voices of the male chorus. W hat heartache,
what devotion, she wasted on that concert hero! How she
longed, determined, to meet him! She sent him foolish little
gifts and missives, and a meeting was arranged. He was all,
and more, than she had expected. But when he saw her, he
gave one scornful glance, exclaimed, “W hat an ugly pollywog!"
and ker-plunk!—he was gone.
Pollywog had not known before that she was ugly. The de
voted tadpole, that had carried her dinner-pail home from school,
had thought her the most beautiful of pollywogs. How she
w ep t!
That day the concert troupe went away on a short trip, and
her tadpole friend also disappeared. Yet every night a com
forting, beautiful tenor serenaded her in her grief—her. a mere
ugly pollywog.
On the return of the troupe, pollywog was vaguely conscious
of a change in herself. She had suddenly grown into the form
of a fair, beautiful frog maiden. The concert hero now loved
her,—indeed, with real emotion sought her hand. But, strange
to say, by daylight, he appeared the worse for wear. His manly
look seemed painted, and his noble face looked ugly and dissi
pated and old. “W hat an ugly fro g !” she cried, and—ker
plunk!—she was gone
That night a strangely sweet tenor broke the stillness among
the rushes. She crept outside, and there before her. stood a
handsome, strong, young frog, who said, low, yet in a strangely
fam iliar voice, “May 1 carry your dinner-pail always?”
The frog concert began ju st then, so that he only caught the
low-spoken answer.

“A K E R ’S BUST OF MILTON"
The bust of Milton, in the College Library, is the work of the
American Sculptor, Paul Benjamin Akers, born in Saccarappa,
Maine. July 10, 1825. At an early age he studied sculpture, and
in 1849 opened a studio in Portland. During the next two years
he modelled busts of Henry W adsworth Longfellow, and othei
illustrious men of our country. Akers travelled extensively, and
upon his return to Portland produced “Benjamin in E gypt,”
which was on exhibition in the New York Crystal Palace in
1853. A few years later he again went to Europe, opened
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studio in Rome and there worked on his greatest achievem ents;
“Una and the Lion,” a sta tu s of St. Elizabeth of H ungary, “The
Dead P e a r l‘D iver” and his “ Head of M ilton.”
H aw thorne describes these last two w orks in “The M arble
F au n .” K enyon’s studio is A ker’s own. H ere the au thor tells
us “th ere was a grand, calm head of Milton, not copied from any
one bust or picture, yet more authentic than any of them , be
cause all known representations of the poet had been profoundly
studied, and solved in the a u th o r’s mind. The bust over the
tomb in Grey F ria rs Church, the original m iniatures and pic
tu res had mingled each its special tru th in this one w o rk ;
w herein, likewise, by long perusal and deep love of “ P aradise
L ost” , “Comus”, “Lycidas” , and “L ’A llegro”, the sculptor had
succeeded even b e tter than he knew, in spiritualizing his m arble
w ith the poet’s m ighty genius.”
Twenty-five years ago this fam ous production, the bust of
Milton, was presented to Colby by the P ortland Alumni. Mr.
H. W. R ichardson, of the Class of ’53, was especially in stru 
m ental in obtaining subscriptions fo r the gift. Let us keep
alive the sp irit which prom pted them to honor one of M aine’s
gifted sons. Let us duly appreciate this “poet’s ideal of a poet,”
fo r as long as m arble endures, A ker’s bust of Milton will be
considered a m asterpiece.
E. L. H., ’14.

ON A BU ST OF MILTON
B y P aul A k er s .

The m orning sun a fleeting glory throw s
Upon its charte repose,
To shame the sculptor, th a t he could not shed
A halo ’round the head.
Yet did he clothe the m arble with a mien
E xalted and serene.
Behold the lofty brow, the sightless eyes
T hat looked on Paradise.
Does not some m ighty melody unsung,
Still trem ble on the tongue?
B ut all in vain the sp irit yearns to hear—
It ju s t eludes the ear.
O jealous Time! Fixed fa r beyond the range
Of all thy chance and change,
A rt, into this im m ortal shape, hath w rought
The tem ple of high thought.
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TW EED SID E
A re you tired of sum m ers spent in the gay whirl of excite
m ent at fashionable resorts? Does the sound of an orchestra
playing dream y waltzes in a dance pavillion of gilt and g littering
lights bore you nearly to death? Then pack a few old clothes and
a p air of low-heeled boots and I will tell you where to go for a
good wholesome sum m er of rest and freedom from restrain t.
There is a tiny village in New Brunsw ick nestling by the side
of a lake, with high hills on each side. The inhabitants are
descended from a band of hardy Scotchmen who came from the
banks of the river Tweed. They landed on the north shore of
New Brunswick in the fall of 1843. Looking for a good place
to settle, they made th eir way slowly down through the dense,
dangerous forests until they came to this beautiful spot. They
built th eir log cabins and named the settlem ent Tweedside, ex
pressing all th eir longing for home in th at dear name.
The people have kept most of the characteristics of th eir an
cestors, sturdy and persevering, they work th eir little farm s,
year a fte r year, in exactly the same way th eir fath ers did, living
simply and happily, perfectly content to do w ithout w hat they
have never had. They have preserved fairly well th eir original
Scotch language, with its wholesome, hearty words and expres
sions, and its peculiar rising inflection.
The first settlers m ust have been either very rom antic or very
tired, for except for the beauty of the place, the location is not
a convenient one. Lying in a valley between hills, with no
natural resources, no connection with the outside world except
through the train s which, in the early m orning, come shrieking
around one hill, stop to take breath, and disappear around the
other hill, Tweedside has not much chance to grow. Clustered
around the little station, are a hotel, the general store and post
office, and a blacksmith shop. On a sum m er m orning this is a
lively little business centre. Everyone comes down to the post
office and w aits for the mail. No farm er is so busy getting in
his hay th at he cannot come down to get the mail and see if any
one comes to the hotel. The tired traveller cannot help feeling a
new interest in life at the sight of the kind, honest faces which
greet him as he gets off the train, and the willingness with which
the boys carry his bags to the hotel, smiling bashful thanks for
the proffered coins.
The hotel is not to be classed w ith the usual “Depot House”
of small villages. The proprietor is a plump little woman with
rosy cheeks and smiling eyes. She keeps everything spotlessly
clean, from the soft pine boards of the kitchen floor to the dainty
cross-barred muslin curtains which flutter in the windows of the
big, cool bedrooms. The only pretense to hotel style is the big
bell which is rung loud and long from the fro n t door to call the
one guest to meals, regardless of the fact th a t th a t guest is sit
ting on the veranda, not six feet from the bell. But you can put
your hands over your ears and run to the dining room and eat.
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And such m e a ls! H ere you find, not tough steak, impossible
salad, and m uddy coffee, but sp rin g lamb, vegetables picked in
the garden behind the house, bowls of wild straw b erries and
thick yellow cream . The table cloth is red and your plate is of
heavy crockery but the blue-bells in the quaint old vase in the
middle of the table are real and fresh and fra g ra n t w ith dew.
A fter the bustle caused by the m orning’s mail, absolute peace
and quiet reigns over the village all day. The store-keeper dozes
in a chair on his veranda, or fro n t platform , as they call it.
The station agent plays croquet w ith the store-keeper’s p retty
daughter. Only the blacksm ith w orks steadily in his hot little
shop, pum ping his bellows and heating the m etal red-hot; then
ham m ering it on the anvil until sparks fly in every direction,
and the little sm ithy reechoes w ith the sounds of the m ighty
blows.
In a hillside hayfield can be seen a farm e r and his son cut
ting his hay. They tram p down the field sw inging th eir scythes
ruthlessly, th e ir shoulders moving w ith a slow rhythm ical sway.
In another p a rt of the field the wife and two girls in sunbonnets
are raking the dry hay and heaping it up in soft round stacks.
H alfw ay up on the hill stands the school house, freshly painted
white. Behind it are green, deep woods where the little girls
wander at recess and noon hour, gath erin g bouquets of all sorts
of forest flowers and m aking playhouses w ith velvet carpets of
soft, deep moss and beds of fra g ra n t ferns.
On the top of the hill, in a grove of w hite birches, stands the
modest little P resbyterian church. This is the one m eeting
place of the people. Sunday m orning the farm e r puts on his
good suit, th a t his wife got through a m ail-order house, his
celluloid collar, and already-tied necktie, and harnesses old
“Don” into the buggy. His wife puts on her black silk dress she
had when she was m arried, her black silk m itts, and her hat
with the much pressed ribbons. A t an early hour they s ta rt
for church. They m ust go slow fo r poor old Don has been hay
ing all the week and is tired. The road is dusty and the sun
is hot, but the country folks do not notice it. They are going
to church. They couid not stay aw ay from church any more
than they could stay in bed a fte r five o’clock in the m orning. And
here, on the hill-top, in th e ir plain little church, they w orship
God w ith all the reverence of th e ir pure earnest hearts.
The crow ning glory of Tweedside is Oromocto Lake. Four
miles long and two miles wide, it affords chance fo r enjoym ent
to everyone, from the small child who loves to wade in its cool
w aters, to the h u n ter who seeks big game in the black forests at
the head of the lake. Deer and moose roam safely, all the year
round, in the woods and along the shores, fo r the people here do
not have the tim e or inclination to shoot them and the sporting
world has not yet heard of such a place.
The cove on which the village lies is known as Sand Cove.
Protected on both sides by hills, the w ater here is alw ays calm,
no m atter how the white caps rise, out in the center of the cove.
Close beside Sand Cove rises C herry Hill, the highest hill in
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the neighborhood, almost w orthy of being called a m ountain. It
is a steep, hard climb up the hill, but the view from the clearing
a t the top is well w orth the climb. On a clear day, you can
distinguish nine lakes breaking the monotony of the miles and
miles of dense forests th at extend as fa r as you can see on all
sides.
A fter w andering over the distant scenery, your eyes will al
ways retu rn to the lovely pictures at your feet. Looking almost
straig h t down the hill, over the tops of the sw aying birches and
poplars, you see our own beautiful Oromocto Lake, shim m ering
and sparkling in the sunlight. You can follow the outline of its
shore placing the fam iliar spots, all around the lake, coming
back to the dear little village of Tweedside, with its tiny white
houses and the people looking like pigmies. And as you stand up
there on the hill, close to the clouds, you cannot help feeling like
a god in Olympus looking down protectingly on his people.

T H E M ESSALONSKEE
W inding in and out through the peaceful meadow, and glid
ing gently between wooded banks, there flows a narrow stream
known as the Messalonskee. For several miles this little ribbon
of w ater sparkles softly in the sunlight, like a mere child laugh
ing at its play, but suddenly it darkens mid overhanging foli
age, and its w aters lie deep and cool, as if its heart were sleeping.
Beyond this is a rustic bridge, and the posts supporting it are
old and covered with moss. The leaves on the trees are turning
red and gold, and one hears the black-birds chattering among
the bushes. The fleecy clouds reflect in the w aters below, and
the rosy flush of an autum n day is upon all. F u rth e r on one
comes to a second bridge, which rem inds one of an old fort, and
brings back the stories of the old Colonial days. Here the cur
rent runs sw iftly and silenty, and the sun smiles on the w ater
th at dimples and dances along beneath it. Beyond, one hears the
rapid gurgle, now with a deep gutteral menace, which sounds
like the gruff voice of some hidden m onster, and now babbling
and sighing like a wood nymph.

W O M E N ’S RIGHTS
The “Senate” was in session. Jerry , the President had
lighted his short, brown pipe and taken his wonted seat by the
stove, shoving aside a plumbing light to make room for the
chair. The W abash Journal lay in his lap and J e rry ’s eyes were
fa r away in thought. Even the big, yellow cat purred, neglected
and unnoticed. “Evenin’, Newell”— he said absently as the store
door opened to adm it the lank legs of the town constable— “quite
a snow we’re havin’.”
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“Y ep”, responded Newell,— tak in g off his w orn overcoat and
holding his th in hands to the blaze. “Is th a t today’s p a p e r? ”
he asked apologetically, as he took it from J e r r y ’s p ro ferin g
hand.
At this point the m an who had been reading by the light in
the show window left his place am ong the scattered fixtures and
came n e arer the fire. He was stocky and bald w ith the jolliest
face in the world. His eyes tw inkled w ith m ischief as he
nudged Je rry and said : “Confound it, my pipe’s out. Got a
match, N ew ’ll?”
The constable hunted vest, coat and shiny tro u sers fo r the
match, and finally sta m m e re d ; “I— I guess I m ust ’a left the box
ter hum .”
“N ever m ind, New, we know she w on’t let ye c arry ’em ”,
chuckled Zib of the tw inkly eyes. “Look out ye don’t b urn yer
toes th a r ”, he said, tu rn in g quickly to Je rry whose thoughts had
so w andered th a t his shoes rested unnoticed on the stove.
“W hat’s the m atter, Je rry ? y o u r’e tu rrib le quiet— h a in t ye
well?”
Before J e rry could answ er, the store door again opened and
Mac bustled in. He was' rotund and well-groomed w ith a bullet
head th a t betrayed his Celtic blood. Risen in a sh o rt tim e from
poverty to wealth, he still sought old friends and old haunts,
sincerely, if som ew hat pompously.
“E venin’ boys” , he called cheerily, carefully brushing the
snow from his satin collared topcoat and laying it over J e r r y ’s
“piece de resistan ce” in the window. “W h at’s the discussion?”
“T h at’s w hat we w ant te r know ”, answ ered Zib. “J e r r y ’s
glummer n ’ a cat and New don’t smoke and I ’m bout ready to
die a w a itin ’ fo r ye.”
Mac sw ung a chair into the circle and stretched his gray
trousered leg to the fire— then lighted a cigar and w aited devel
opments.
“I see by the paper th a t these W omen’s Clubs are all ’g eth e rin ’
in A ugusty fo r the L egislater”, rem arked J e rry m easuredly.
“They all w ant te r vote and if they get it, I dunno w hat w e’ll
come to. W omen is all rig h t in th e ir place, but I don’t w ant
’em bossin’ th is town, an— ”
“Well, th a r ’s one sure thing,— said Zib slyly—you a in ’t got
any wife to w orry about.”
“No.” Je rry laid down his pipe and sat a little stra ig h ter.
“No—fo r once I ’m th ankful for th a t.”
“It isn ’t a question of bossin’” objected objected Mac. I t ’s a
question of women having some say in town affairs and I think
they should. My w ife don’t care anything about voting but I ’d
be glad to see her if she w anted t o ; and she could do a m ighty
lot b etter ’n my d irty Polacks th a t vote for the m an w ith most
booze.”
Newell quivered w ith excitem ent. “Your w ife’s all rig h t
w har she is, Mac, and don’t you let her go te r votin’. I tell ye,
women don’t know enough about politics to vote. T hey’d— ”
“Is th a t your sister going by, N ew ’ll”, said Zib, peering
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through the snow whitened window. “ No, I guess t ’w ant— she’s
turned into Mis’ G reen’s” he added, and the constable continued
settling back in re lie f:
“Now there C ar’line— she couldn’t tell a Democrat from a
Socialist let alone knowin’ which one to vote fo r.” He paused
expectantly and Mac resumed his own course of thought:
“ If a wom an’s got property in her own name, I don’t see why
she shouldn’t have a rig h t to vote. Now if I should die, of
course Mary would get all my property— ”
“ Provided your beloved brothers and sisters didn’t haggle it
away from h er” interpolated Zib.
“— An it would seem a pity ” continued Mac som ewhat g ran 
diloquently, “if she couldn’t have som ething to say about the
taxes on that g reat house, and our cottage up stream , besides
all th at land in Surfield.”
“ I dunno but you’re rig h t” assented Je rry unwillingly. “I
never thought of th at before. But it seems to me th a t if some
of the women in this town was votin’ th e re ’d be one awful mess.”
“T here’s another th in g ” interrupted Mac, “and th at is the
schools. Women have a good deal more to do with keepin’ the
kids in school than anybody else, a n ’ why can’t they help elect
the supervisor, I ’d like to know. They can tell the m inute a
teacher ain ’t up ter scratch and they ought to say about h irin ’
’em.”
As Mac paused, Newell caught up the topic excitedly.
“Hm! a lot these women folks know about the teachers!
They rig the kids up and send ’em to school a n ’ expect the
teachers to take care of ’em all day long. If the kids don’t be
have and get sent home, they blame the teacher a n ’ run to the
supervisor with a long story of how they’re abused. I know,
I ’ve been constable and tru a n t officer long enough to know
som ethin’ about this. As long as the kids behave, the teacher’s
all right, but when they go te r cu ttin ’ up then the teachers hev
to take it. Women-folks can’t judge a n ’ they a in ’t got the
will— ”
Zib was suddenly seized with an extended fit of coughing
which caused him to retire to the window.
“Why a woman don’t know when she’s well off. T here’s my
sister—got a good home a n ’ a little money— no need of either of
us doin’ nothin’ but she’s always naggin’ me to do som ethin’ or
go som ewhar and earn som ethin’. Je s’tf I don’t hev enough
to do with this on my hands.” H ere he lovingly fingered the
nickel insignia of office and stopped, lost in his visions of duties
as constable.
“Do you spose, Mac” inquired Je rry w ith a w orried frown,
“th at the bill will go through and we shall hev women votin’
here?”
“I don’t believe”, replied Mac pompously plump thum bs th ru st
in the armsizes of his vest, “th a t the Legislature will give ’em
the vote this w inter but the tim e will come and not very fa r off
either.”
“I see by the Journal tonight th a t Mis’ Dr. Foss has gone
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down to speak fo r the club h ere.” J e rry rescued the evening
sheet from the dusty floor. “ She’s a good one to go, fo r if a
man was ever henpecked, it’s G us’ Foss. He a in ’t got the spunk
of an owl, a n ’ if ’tw a n t fo r h er money, his days would be purty
poor pickin.’”
“Yes, a n ’ I say it’s a sham e fo r as good a m an as Gus to be
tied to h er apron all his days.” Newell rose and paced the dim
store. “ I tell ye, these women folks is g e ttin ’ so m ighty inde
pendent, ye can ’t live w ith ’em. I think a good deal of my sis
ter, but I ’ve m ade up my m ind th a t she a in ’t goin’ to boss me
any longer. I ’m sick of it. She’s a t me from m ornin’ till night
an ’ n o th in ’ I do suits. E ith e r my feet are muddy or I didn’t shut
the door or som ethin’. I t ’s bad enough now, but if she should
get a chance to vote, she’d drive me to anarchy. Why, je s’ the
other day----------”
The door opened quietly and a tall, sharp featured woman
entered. “ Newell Saw yer, here ’tis nine o’clock and I ’ve been
w aitin ’ an hour fo r th a t yeast cake. H ere’s your overshoes—
you’d go ’round w ithout your head if I didn’t look a fte r ye.
Come along now .”
There was quiet in the Senate cham ber as the door closed be
hind the sheepish face of the constable.
Then Zib rose and carefully knocked the ashes from his pipe.
“Poor N ew ’ll”, he m urm ured, as he shook him self into the
short, brow n reefer, “he don’t believe in wom en’s rig h ts.”

Y. W . C. A .
The first of the socials fo r raising the Silver Bay fund for
1914, occurred on the th irty -first of Jan u ary . It was given by
the sophomores, and consisted of a m instrel show, which was a
great success, both socially and financially.
The reg u lar Y. W. C. A. m eeting of F eb ru ary 10th, was a
strong appeal fo r foreign mission work. Different girls, in the
bridal costumes of the countries they represented, described the
condition of women in some of the g rea t nations. The last one
was the A m erican bride, whose p a rt was taken by Mrs. Robert
Crowell. She told of the g rea t contrast between the opportuni
ties and privileges of A m erican women and those of women in
other lands and offered an earnest challenge to college girls to
help those less fo rtu n ate th an they.
Mission Study courses are beginning w ith the second sem ester,
and a new plan, th a t of four classes instead of one, is being
tried th is year. The seniors and ju n io rs are studying “The Re
naissance In In d ia,” the leader being Rev. C. F. Robinson. Dean
Carll is leading the sophomore class, w ith the subject, “The
Challenge of the C ity.” The two freshm an divisions are led
by M arion W yman, ’16, w ith the subject, “C hina’s New D ay”,
and Idella F arn u m , ’14, w ith the subject, “The Church of the
Open C ountry.”
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The Colby women were glad to be able to send a delegate to
the Student Volunteer Convention in Kansas City, Missouri,
which was held December 31st to Jan u ary 4th. A t the second
Association meeting a fte r the Christm as holidays the delegate,
Dorothy N. Webb, ’15, gave her report. It helped to broaden
the vision and bring a tru e r realization of the g reat demand
there is in the world, and of the g reat need for strong C hristian
workers. A prayer circle was started a t the close of this m eet
ing, with its purpose, “More Student Volunteers.”
D uring the week of meetings held for the college men in
Memorial Chapel beginning February 12th, the leader Rev. E.
C. Herrick, pastor of the F irst B aptist church in Charlestown,
Massachusetts, conducted six short meetings for the women, in
the Assembly room at Foss Hall. The influence of a man like
Mr. H errick is not to be felt for a few days or a few weeks only,
but is lasting. The inspiration and help he brought cannot soon
be forgotten.
There was an unusually large attendance a t the Association
meeting on February 24th, when Professor Libby spoke on the
subject, “Decision.” The message he brought was th at of the
three-fold effect of Jesus C hrist upon the individual life; a real
and lasting joy, a wonderful sense of power, and a strong sense
of responsibility.
The service was one of a rare devotional
spirit.

ATHLETICS
The regular gymnasium classes have been resumed under the
direction of Mrs. Josephine M. Crowell who takes charge of the
Junior and Sophomores. The Freshm en are under the direction
of Gladys Paul, 1914.
Snowshoeing has become the popular form of amusem ent and
daily parties are in order.
Even the extreme coldness of the weather has not been suf
ficient to dampen the enthusiasm for horse-back-riding and only
Spring is necessary for this sport to assume its form er popu
larity.
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EDITO RIA LS
Since the last issue of our m agazine the college has m et w ith
an unspeakable loss. We cannot express our sorrow a t the
death of P rofessor Hedman, or put into words the love and
respect in which we held him. Fine though was the instruction
in F rench which we received, it is not the French th a t we re 
m em ber first. He gave us a glimpse of w hat it m eans to m aster
every task, and of the satisfaction which comes from try in g our
hardest and giving our best to w hatever we undertake. We who
have been in his classes choose to rem em ber above all, his
philosophy of life— those bits of philosophy tucked aw ay behind
French authors and French verbs. We will rem em ber him too,
fo r his deep interest in our w elfare, his ready sym pathy, his
quick appreciation of honest effort. Even though we have lost
the dearly loved instructor, our lives have been made richer by
knowing the man and his ideals of life and service.
When we, as the W om an’s Division of Colby, decided to edit
a m agazine of our own every girl pledged her loyal support. I
som etim es wonder ju s t w hat each one of us is doing to make
her college publication the best possible success. There is no
reason why we cannot have a splendid paper. However, we
need the w hole-hearted cooperation of every girl in college. Do
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not w ait to be a sk ed ! Contribute som ething to the literary de
partm ent— a short story, a poem ,or an essay. You say, “It
will never be chosen.” Never mind, the mere fact th a t you are
interested, helps us. Then you can never tell. Your contribu
tion may be the very thing we need most. If you hear some
thing interesting about the achievements of our Alumnae, tell
the Alumnae editor. Has somebody cracked a good joke. I ’m
sure the joke editor would enjoy it. Tell her! Keep your eyes
and ears open for news. We are always ready for suggestions,
and w ant your help to make Colbiana a success.
Spring is coming! Yes, we all know it, although to-day it feels
as though the sun were m aking his journey south instead of
north. W hat does it mean for us girls at Colby? Simply this,
th at not very many weeks hence the snow will be a minus quan
tity on the baseball diamond on the campus and th a t our base
ball nine will be working with all the strength in them to develop
a team capable of defeating any opposing team. Yes, they will
do their p a rt and do it well, as they always have in years past.
Now, have we nothing to do, no p a rt to play? We can’t cheer as
loudly as the boys perhaps, lacking the necessary lung-power, but
we can fill those grand stand seats so th at our visitors will not
have even standing room. We can give our team a raising wel
come as it comes onto the field ready for battle, and as it leaves,
w hether victorious or defeated. We can give them another
Colby banner to carry in the “torch-light parades” when it shall
be needed. Let us then do our part, small as it may be, to help
our team bring the 1914 championship to Old Colby.
Mid-year exam inations are a thing of the past and now we
have begun again, with clean slates, as it were. Have we any
regrets as to our past sem ester’s work? Can we look back upon
the work we have done with a feeling of satisfaction, knowing we
have done the best of which we are capable? Happy is he who
c a n ! I believe the tendency among college students in general
is to let the work slip and slide day a fte r day, and ju st before
exams, realizing too late th at they are among the delinquents
to try to plug and tu to r and cram the work of the eighteen weeks
into one week. This is no enviable state of affairs, to say the
least. W hat is the best course to take? By studying each day’s
lessons thoroughly and m astering them, we are developing the
power of the brain and are, besides, preparing ourselves g radu
ally for those dreaded examinations. We have all heard the
trite saying, “If a thing is w orth doing at all it is w orth doing
well.” I wonder how many of us realize th at to-day we are lay
ing the foundations and the corner-stone upon which we shall
build during the years to come? To-day we are preparing our
selves for our life-work and it behooves us to lay those founda
tions so deep and to prepare ourselves so well th a t we may look
back upon our college days with no regrets. We have another
set of exam inations to take before the year closes. Let us pre
pare for them now.
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I t is alw ays in te re stin g to know w h a t o th er colleges a re do
ing. One of th e fe a tu re s w o rth noticing in th e la rg e r colleges
and u n iv ersities is the alm ost in variable presence of some o rg a 
nization which bands all wom en stu d en ts to g eth er in a common
in te re st and effort. In Illinois, th e re exists the W om an’s L eague
w ith its object sta te d a s: “to fu r th e r the s p irit of u n ity am ong
wom en of th e U n iv ersity , to increase th e ir sense of resp o n si
bility to w a rd one an o th er, and to be a m edium by w hich th e
social sta n d a rd of the U n iv ersity can be m ade and kept h ig h .”
The W om an’s L eague of the U n iv ersity declares its purpose “to
c re ate and prom ote good fellow ship am ong, and to f u r th e r the
in te re sts of the wom en of the U n iv e rsity .” A t C alifornia, the
C o n stitu tio n of “ The A ssociated W omen S tu d e n ts” gives its
object very definitely as being to “ reg u late and control all m a t
te rs re la tin g exclusively to the wom en stu d en ts of th e U n iv ersity
of C a lifo rn ia .” These o rg an izatio n s fo r wom en v a ry in differ
ent colleges. Some a re in terested in ra isin g a scholarship fund.
Some o p erate a loan system . Some ex ert a positive governing
influence. O th ers a re m erely social in th e ir n a tu re . In all
cases w here they have been trie d they have proved very suc
cessful in c re atin g the rig h t sen tim en t am ong college wom en
and in stim u la tin g th a t elusive som ething called college-spirit.
W ould it n ot be well if we too, as Colby women, w ere to come
to g eth er once in a while to consider the needs of our College and
w h a t is dem anded of us as college citizens?

GENERAL NEW S
M onday evening, F e b ru a ry 11, the first of the series of lect
ures, to be held fo r the benefit of the College L ib ra ry , w as given
a t Chem ical Hall. The speaker w as Dr. H om er P. L ittle, P ro 
fesso r of Geology, and his su b ject w as “ E x tin c t M onsters.”
Typical fo rm s of the reptiles and m am m als of early days w ere
show n on stereopticon slides, u n d er the direction of R obert H.
Bowen, ’14. The lecture w as very in terestin g . A larg e num 
b er of Colby stu d en ts, F acu lty m em bers and tow ns-people a t
tended.
H en ry W. B row n, in stru c to r in th e E nglish d e p a rtm e n t of
Colby, has been recently elected a m em ber of the M aine c h a p te r
of Phi K appa P hi, the h o n o rary society of the U n iv ersity of
M aine. T his society in S ta te U n iv ersities corresponds to Phi
B eta K appa in classical colleges. P ro fe sso r B row n g rad u a ted
fro m th e U n iv ersity before the local c h a p te r w as organized.
The second lecture in the L ib ra ry series, w as delivered J a n u 
a ry 26, by Dr. F re d eric k M. G rover, of the physics d ep artm en t.
H is su b ject w as “ The B ureau of S ta n d ard s, o u r N ational M eas
u rin g L a b o ra to ry .” The sp eak er described the early h isto ry of
th e B ureau and the p resen t equipm ent of the sta tio n , now es
tab lish ed in W ashington, D. C. He then gave an in te re stin g de
scrip tio n of th e w ork th a t th is D e p artm en t does. D r. G rover is
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very well fitted to give a lecture on this subject, since he was
fo r some years employed by the D epartm ent and is, consequent
ly, well acquainted with its m anagement.
This year there were two hundred and eighty-one contribu
tors to the “C hristm as F und.” This is a good num ber— but we
hope it will be much larger next year. The interest thus ex
pressed is of great value to the college and to the Alumnae them 
selves; for in this way, they keep in touch with their Alma
Mater.
The th ird lecture of the L ibrary Series was held in the Col
lege Chapel, Monday evening, F ebruary 9. There was a large
attendance, for Dr. M arquardt is exceedingly popular among
the student body. He was greeted with great applause. The
theme of the lecture was “Goethe and Schiller.” The speaker
outlined the life of each of these two M asters of L iterature,
referrin g to th eir associates and principal works. Selections
from both authors were given in German to show the rhythm
and m eter as well as the beauty of the German language. In
closing, a sum m ary of Goethe’s F aust was given, which was not
only very interesting, but also exceedingly helpful to the German
students.
Monday evening, March second, the last lecture of the series
was given by Professor Taylor. He took for his subject “Men
and Maxims.” Professor Taylor revealed a keen insight into
the character of many of the leading men of today, financiers,
politicians, and statesm en. His hum or was delightful. The
series as a whole has been very interesting. We have enjoyed
meeting our faculty members outside the class room. We ear
nestly hope th at next w inter will bring another series of lectures.
SOPHOMORE M INSTREL SHOW
“Say, did you go to the M instrel Show th at the Sophomores
gave for the benefit of the Y. W. C. A.? No?------ Oh, I remem
ber, you were at home th at week. Well, you ought to have been
here to see it. It was great! That class is certainly sm art!
W ant to hear about it?
“Well, it was on Saturday evening, January thirty-first, I
think. Let me see------ Yes, I know it was on a Saturday because
Butty gave us beans for dinner th at night, and Pm pretty cer
tain it was the thirty-first. Professor Black is getting me p ret
ty well trained on rem embering d a te s! I forgot only three hun
dred and forty-two out of the three hundred and sixty th a t he
gave us in our last q u iz!
“Oh, y e s! I am going to tell you about the m instrel show !
Don’t be so im patient. It will k eep!
“The entertainm ent was given in the Foss Hall dining-room.
“Simmie” and “Freddie” put up the curtains and footlights and
then forgot to tell the girls how to tu rn the lights on. There
was some excitement behind the scenes when this was discov
ered, but “Simmie” bravely came to the resuce.
“The program opened with a chorus and then the troupe was
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introduced by the interlocutor, E leanor Bradlee. The soloists
w ere M arion W yman and the two “white headed coons/’ M ar
jo rie B ark er and Y vette Clair. The monologues by Lucy M ont
gom ery and Ella Robinson caused much applause, while the
jokes and local hits by the end ladies kept everyone laughing.
There was a clog and a cakewalk by four of the girls in which
“Tony” W are carried off the cake. The choruses throughout
the program were fine and showed th a t much work had been
p u t on them.
A fter the en tertain m en t a social was held and ice cream sold.
All kinds of m arches and games were played, and finally they all
form ed Indian file w ith hands on each others shoulders m arching
around the room to the inspiring strain s of “ Phi Chi.” When
the p a rty broke up, all voted th a t they had had a perfectly
splendid time. Now don’t you wish you had been here?”
1917.
F reshm an a c tiv itie s! W hy the Freshm en are all activities.
We are no longer the trem bling unsophisticated creatures we
w ere in the fall. Indeed we are entirely different beings. We
have made our m ark in basket-ball, have become quite p resenta
ble socially, and as to our ability in entertaining,—there is no
doubt concerning the prestige we have gained in th a t line.
P ro o f:— the F reshm an en tertainm ent given in Foss Hall, Feb
ru a ry 28, 1914. W asn’t it a grand success?
The farce given by six of our girls was rig h t to the point and
very app ro p riate, although we hope th a t none of the girls will
try an escapade a fte r th a t fashion. No one can deny th a t the
Yam a Yama girls were very catchy in th eir dance and song
act. The other specialties came in for th eir share of praise and
we feel th a t the whole affair was a credit to the committee and
th eir helpers.

ALUM NAE
Instead of the regular Alumnae News this letter from Ellen
Peterson, 1907, may prove interesting.
N a n k in g L anguage S chool ,

N anking, China, Ja n u ary 4, 1914.
Dear Colby Frieyids,
As you see, I am not yet in Kinhwa, but your letters and gifts
were forw arded to me and I found them all here when I returned
from my C hristm as vacation two days a fte r C hristm as, and
w ith other g ifts th a t had come, I had quite a C hristm as tree.
We spent our vacation in Hushow and had a fine time, only it
was all too short, as we had ju s t one week.
Most E ast and W est China M issionaries are now sent here
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to the language school fo r a year, and it certainly is a great
help. This is only the second year th a t they have had this lan
guage school, and there is no doubt now th at it will be a perm a
nent institution. It is a p a rt of the U niversity of Nanking
which is a union U niversity. Now a B aptist woman has given
th irty thousand dollars to build a dorm itory for the language
students, which is greatly needed. Now the m issionaries living
here have to open up th eir homes and take in boarders and it
sometimes is somewhat of a burden.
We have school from eight-thirty to twelve and from two to
four every day but Saturday. Three hours we spend in recita
tion with foreign (Am erican) teachers, and three with personal
Chinese teachers. We have fifteen m inutes for m orning pray
ers, led by the students in tu rn and fifteen m inutes for recess
both forenoon and afternoon. Then we play volley-ball or take
a walk and the men play in-door baseball, though out-of-doors.
It is very hard to study Chinese profitably more than two hours
on the stretch so we have to have these breaks not only for
bodily exercise, but for m ental rest. Saturday m orning we go
over and study p art or all of the m orning with the Chinese
teachers, but have no recitations. There are now fifty-one stu 
dents in the language school and we are in two classes, while one
class is reciting, the other is w ith the Chinese teachers and viceversa. It seems a bit like going to college again, and old mis
sionaries say th a t we are making much more rapid progress
than they did studying with th eir one Chinese teacher, and per
haps not a good one at that. At first we learned th irty char
acters a week and now we have forty-five. We have to learn to
recognize them and to w rite them and use them in sentences.
The next week we have a pack of sentence cards, on one side of
which is the English and on the other the Chinese, using the
characters we have learned the week before. We have from
sixty to a hundred such sentences a week. These are all p rin t
ed for us. We also have a class ju st for conversation, common
every-day expressions, given to us mostly in Romanization Chi
nese spelled out in our letters. The study of Chinese is very
fascinating. I ju st like it and I am so glad to have this first
year entirely free for study so I can get a good foundation.
Next year I shall study with a Chinese teacher in Kinhwa, but
I hope to be able to do some work, too. I suppose you know
th at I am to have charge of a girls’ school, and I am eager to get
to work, but I can’t do much until I get some of the language.
The dialect is a little different there but the changes will not be
hard to make and the characters are the same all over China,
thank goodness!
We don’t plug all the time. Twice Saturday afternoons we
have gone on a “hike,” once to the Ming Tomb, and once we
climbed Purple Mountain, both places a short distance outside
the city. There are dandy places to go for walks here. Once
a month the N anking Association, to which all foreigners can
belong, meets and we have a musical or literary program with a
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social tim e and refresh m en ts following. Once in a while we
get invited out fo r dinner or afternoon tea and som etim es a few
of us get to g eth er and play a gam e of “Rook” and run the chaf
ing dish. Chocolates are out of reach here so we have to make
our own candy, and sugar, eggs, and nuts are cheap. We m is
sionaries are ju s t like other people, still human.
Sunday m orning we attend a service all in Chinese, and while
as yet we cannot u nderstand very much of the serm on, yet we
catch words and phrases and get good e ar-train in g . Sunday
afternoon we have a Bible class and then a service in English
where we get “food fo r the soul.” O ur Bible class is led by Dr.
Perkins, a language student, who is a self-supporting, independ
ent m issionary and a very b rig h t and good man. He is to put
up a hospital in K inkiang w ith his own money. He also sup
ports a m issionary out here. T here’s a m an who has consecrat
ed his purse as well as himself. He can do alm ost anything.
Today he preached such a fine se rm o n ! Best of all, he is very
modest. You would never know he was w ealthy or th a t he ever
did much. He surely is an inspiration to all of us.
L ast Sunday some of us w ent to the little Sunday-school at
the widow’s home and helped to give out some little gifts. Such
a scram ble! The g ifts w ere fo r the children who w ere regular
attendants, but m any more w ere there, and th ere w ere not
enough things fo r all present, and old and young w anted a pack
age. They alm ost overwhelmed us. They had cards enough for
all the children and fo r a few of the grown-ups. A fter the
Sunday school was over,— some of the children know the stories
well and th eir verses— and the things w ere given out, the
m atron invited us to have tea, and we drank it and ate some
rice w ith chop-sticks and hoped we w ere not getting any germ s.
Things looked clean and we have felt no ill effects. It all was a
great experience.
We had hoped to go to K inhw a for C hristm as but as it takes
five days each way and we had only one week, we could not m an
age it. So we w ent to Huchow instead. We w ent from here
by train to Shanghai and there took a so rt of a house-boat pulled
by a tug up river. F o u r of us went, and we had two little
cabins w ith two wooden bunks in each. The two rooms opened
into each other. We had to bring all our bedding, wash-dish,
etc., and lunch. The boat-trip took not quite tw enty-four hours.
We enjoyed it and when tired of the scenery we read “L addie.”
F ortunately it was not cold. By the way, I have seen no snow as
yet this year, though it is very cold sometimes.
In Huchow we had a chance to visit most of the mission work,
both B aptist and Southern M ethodist. I visited two g irls’
schools, and one was the finest I have seen in China. They hope
soon to have a union hospital there.
For mission work this year, I have adopted a little girl, who
has no fa th e r or m other, but was living w ith four big brothers,
and put her in school here. They say she is very bright. She
has been here about two weeks. We thought it w asn’t safe to
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leave her with her brothers. It probably will not cost more
than fifteen dollars, Mexican, (seven dollars and a half, United
States) to keep her here the rest of the year.
I really must stop now or you’ll never want me to w rite again.
With love,
E llen J. P eterson .

EXCH ANG ES
Our exchanges should be a real help to us, instead of a mere
convention. We ought to read them carefully, observing in
what way they excel or come short of our magazine. In this way
may be cultivated a spirit of helpful criticism and an apprecia
tion of our exchanges.
The Sm ith College Monthly for January was very attractive.
Perhaps the first article was most notable, for aside from the
pleasing style, the information and new point of view are es
pecially interesting to Shaksperian students.
The Poet’s corner of the Salamagundi from Aroostook is
rather an ambitious idea.
In the light of the recent missionary awakening in American
colleges, it is interesting to note the long list of Wellesley women,
in foreign lands. This graduate department of the Wellesley
College Neivs serves as an admirable background for the under
graduate work. There are several clever stories in the latter
and “Back Home” is the most appealing of New England, for
we can only imagine the tragedy of a Thanksgiving in sunny
Italy—without pie.

DIRECTORY
1914—
President, Ethel M erriam ; Vice-President, Gladys
P a u l; Secretary-Treasurer, Blanch Farrington.
1915—
President, Odette M. Pollard; Vice-President, Dorothy
N. Webb; Secretary-Treasurer, Ruth Goodwin.
1916—
President, Ella Robinson; Vice-President, Antoinette
W are; Secretary-Treasurer, Vesta McCurda.
1917—
President, Ethel Duff; Vice-President, Marion Dag
gett; Secretary-Treasurer, Marion Greene.
Y. W. C. A.—President, Abbie Sanderson; Vice-President,
Helen Hanson; Secretary, Dorothy Webb; Treasurer, Alice
Beckett.
A thletic Committee—1914, Dorothy Tubbs; 1915, Ethel
Chamberlain; 1916, Katharine Singer.
H ead of B asket B all— Ethel Merriam.
B asket B all Captains — 1914, Gladys Paul; 1915, Mary
W ashburn; 1916, Katharine Singer; 1917, Ethel Armstrong.
Glee Club— President, Florence Cole; Manager, Mildred
Holmes.

R O Y A L C A F E , Robinson & Davison, Props.

DOM ESTIC B A K E R Y
Homemade Bread, Cake and Pastry

64 T e m p l e St.

Tel. 397

B u y Y o u r D r u g S to r e G o o d s a t

Dunbar’s Drug Store
1 I S M a in S tr e e t, V V aterville, M e.

HIGH GRADE

P RINTIN

lee Cream and Confectionery

P A R E N T ’S
Silver Street

THE MAIL PUBLISHING CO.
1 2 0 M a in S treet, tV a te r v ille , 3 Ia in e

School Papers a Specialty

“TAILOR E D ”
Makes and Repairs

When you want a pood lunch or meal
go to BUZZELL’S CHOP HOUSE,
63 Temple Street.

MOVING PICTURES and
VAUDEVILLE

CITY O P E R A HOUSE

C jl

Ladies’ Suits

TRY

McCallum’s
Preferred Stock Coffee

C O B U R N C L A S S IC A L IN S T IT U T E
ij
j

j

WATERVILLE, MAINE
Coburn is an excellent prep arato ry school for boys and girls.
Its standards of scholarship and character are high. The courses
of study are arranged to give a thorough preparation for college
and fo r life.
Coburn is well located, is easy of access and is well equipped;
splendid locations for science work, a good gym nasium , a library
w ith four thousand volumes.
The new Libbey A thletic Field of twelve acres w ith q u arter
mile cinder track, football and baseball field gives first class
opportunities fo r athletic sports which are under competent di
rectors.
F o r inform ation or fo r catalogue, address
The Principal, DREW T. HAW THORN.

P. L. CAM PBELL, ’14

MILROY W ARREN, ’14

The Colby College Supply Store

Text Books
Po& Cards

Pencils Fountain Pens
Note Books
Banners

A general student supply

EMERY-BROW N COMPANY

T he
Sp ecialty
Store

^Department
Store

COATS, SU ITS, M ILLIN ER Y

U N D ER W EA R

M illin e ry , Garm ents
D r y Goods
F a n c y C h in a
Cut G l a s s
Ftc.

Cloutier Brothers

L a d ie s 1 Custom T ailorin g
a Specialty.

CORSETS, GLOVES
W AISTS AND

j
1

1

H ag er’s

j

FOR

!
|
i

'
i

Confectionery and Ice Cream
Main S treet

Hersom

&

Bonsall

j

GROCERIES, MEATS and PROVISIONS

Junction of Main St. and College Ave.
Telephones, 154 and 155

' LSO
The Main St. Cash Grocery

|

170 Main St. Opp. Savings Bank
J
Tel. 1S8J
Don’t forget the lirst two stores on j
your wav down from the College.
:
______ . . . . . . . . . __________ -_____ ___
—*

W . L. C O R S O N
FILM S D EV ELO PED AND
PR IN T E D
Photographic Views
Fine
rm e W
w oork
rk _____________j

DR. J. F. HILL
I

111 Main St.

Waterville, Maine

Practice limited to the Eye, Ear

j___________ Nose and Throat

j

E verything in
GLOVES
HO SIERY
U N D ERW EA R
TO ILET A RTICLES
ETC.

Wardwell Dry Goods Company

>

“W OM EN’S SH O P”
76 Main Street, W aterville, Me.

J

C. H. P ulsifer

F. A. Tibbetts

J. B. Palmer

The Waterville Steam Laundry
j

145 Main Street
W aterville , M a in e
Work called for and delivered w ithout extra chargee
Telephone 145

» Dress Goods

U nderw ear

L. H. SOPER COMPANY
SMITH-LOUD COMPANY

!

D epartm ent
D ry Goods S tore

72 Main Street
W aterville , M a in e

j

Garm ents

Millinery

FINEST F O O T W E A R

Everything Electrical
For the Home

HOLMES’
SHOE
STORE

We have an E lectric Grill th a t
provides college girls and boys
and the hostesses of fudge p a r
ties and sim ilar gath erin g s w ith
the m ost up-to-date electric
cooking device on the m arket.
ATTACH TO ANY SOCKET

Evening Slippers

CENTRAL MAINE POWER CO.

H. L. Kelley & Co.

O. A . M E A D E R
Wholesale Dealer in

FR U IT A N D PR O D U C E

Books, Stationery, Wall Papers

CONFECTIONERY

AND FINE ART GOODS

BUTTER, EGGS
PAPER, PAPER BAGS

Cor. Main and Temple Sts., Waterville

SWEATERS
For Ladies and Gents
hi all the Popular Shades and Styles

^5 .0 0 to $ i o . o o

J
j

9 Chaplin Street, Waterville, Maine
Telephones: 50 and 51-2

W hitm an, Foss and M arie
Saunders CHOCOLATES
♦
J. H. D e O R S A Y , Druggist
(Successor to W illiam C H aw ker & Co.)

70 Mam St.

j

I

♦

Waterville, Maine

I

The H. R. D U N H A M CO.
64 Main Street, Waterville, Maine

Kodaks and C am era Supplies

j
♦
.1

r

THE
COLBY
ECHO

T h e Rexall Store
$
Everything an up-to-date
Drug Store should have.
Special attention is called
to our Candy and Toilet
Articles.

By reading the Echo you are kept
in touch with Colby and her activi
ties. The ECHO prints thirty-six
weeks of College and Alumni news
for one dollar. Every graduate and
friend of Colby should subscribe.

Kodak and Camera Sup
plies
$3

A d d r e ss su b s c r ip tio n s to
M AN AG E l i t ’O L in

William C. Hawker

EC H O

A V atcrville, M a in e

Druggist

Cbc fin est lin e of

i

i

IDiamonb IRinos
in tbc Citvj

55 Main St.

1 HAVE YOU TRIED
1

i

H A Y D E N ’S

If. iH. iHamman
jeweler anO Optician

1 Mitchell & Company |

.florists

HOME MADE CANDIES

Telephone j

Hours, 8 to 12, 1 to 5

Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield
DENTIST
173 Main Street, Waterville Maine

144 Main Street, Waterville, Maine

Gold Work a Specialty

Savings Bank Building

